
How to input your closing costs into OSI Express (for Branch 
Administrators) 
This tutorial describes the major steps required to input your branch's closing costs into OSI Express. 
Once your closing costs are input, your loan officers will be able to use OSI Express to create compliant 
open house and marketing flyers on the go!  

Step 01: Login to your branch administrator account at https://www.ccmclendingtools.com/. If you don't 
know your admin login, please email MarketingServices@ccmclending.com to request your login 
information.  

Step 02: Click the Closing Costs link from the left-side menu.  

 

 

Step 03: Your active closing cost scenarios will be listed on the Closing Costs landing page. You can edit 
a scenario by clicking the pencil icon (1). If you want to copy an existing closing cost scenario in order to 
create a new closing cost scenario, click the copy icon (2).  

https://www.ccmclendingtools.com/
mailto:MarketingServices@ccmclending.com


 

 

Step 04: After you click the pencil icon for the scenario you wish to edit, you can begin modifying your 
closing costs. Different categories of costs will be displayed in an updated left-side menu (1). Be sure to 
work through each category of costs by clicking on each of the provided links (e.g. Buyer's 
Prepaids/Impounds; Buyer's Non-Recurring; Property Taxes; etc).  

 

 

Step 05: In the Buyer's Non-Recurring category, you'll see separate tables for VA, FHA, and 
Conventional costs (1). Use the up/down slider to view all of the costs for each loan type (2). Input the 
origination fee as a percentage or dollar amount using the text entry field (3).       



 

 

Step 06: Continuing in the Buyer's Non-Recurring category, you'll use the pencil icon (1) to edit any of 
the listed closing costs. Make your changes in the fields (2) that will display in the pop up window. To 
include an item in the APR calculation, click the Include in APR check box (3). Click Submit (4) to save 
your changes. 



 

 

Step 07: Closing costs in the other categories (e.g. Buyer's Prepaids/Impounds) are directly editable by 
simply clicking into the field you wish to edit (1). Be sure to mark items you wish to be included in the APR 
using the appropriate check boxes (2) and make sure you input the correct costs for each program type 
(3). Please be sure to work through all the available cost categories (4).   



 

 

Step 08: Once you've modified all your closing costs across all the available categories, click the Back 
navigation link (1) to return to your OSI Express administrator home page.  

 

 

If you have questions or need additional assistance, please use the Email Support button in OSI 
Express.  

 



 

By inputting your closing costs into OSI Express, the open house flyers your loan officers create will more 
accurately reflect both the costs required of the borrower and the monthly payment they can expect. 
Please keep in mind, however, that these open house flyers are for marketing purposes only and are not 
intended to replace pre-qualifications or Loan Estimates. Additionally, loan officers are ultimately 
responsible for the accuracy of the rates they promote on open house flyers printed via OSI Express. 
Please review our OSI Express policies and procedures for important details regarding OSI Express.  

THANK YOU for using OSI Express for your marketing flyer needs!  

 

https://cherrycreek.knowledgecoop.com/notes/osi-policies-and-procedures

